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and 1 Kev member, treasurer of
4H Club News AAW, treasurer of the dormitory

association, and secretary-trea- s

paring a key to flora for the trails.
Mrs. Buckley, reports that she i

still searching for the wild yel-
low currant, listed In Oregon bot-an- ys,

but adds that she has never
been able to find one in the area.

urer of the junior class.
Miss Petersen is a member of

Collecto , Coeds, service club;

Doris Johnson
New President.
Of OGE Group

MONMOUTH, April 27 - (Spe-
cial) -- Miss Doris Johnson of Es-taca- da

this week was ' elected

Crimson "O" dramatic club; Sig-

ma Epsilon Pi and WAA. She is
also secretary of International Re

T GRAND ISLAND The 4-- H

Calf club,, nine members present,
met at the George Strawn place
in the Unionvale district Sunday.
Plans ' for demonstrations , and
team work for the spring fair
were made.' " J

Because the scheduled standard
work has been completed for this
season no meeting, will be held
for two weeks.

lations club and freshman repre

president of the OCE student
sentative te the student council.

' Miss Helen Wiest of Monmouth
is , the retiring.'presideht of the
Associated Student. ' :

Canadian Denies
Use of Coercion

OTTAWA, April
Defense Minister J. L. Ral-

ston denied in the house of com-
mons today that coercion was be-
ing used to get drafted men to
volunteer .for overseas service, but
defended a policy of persuasion.
A Canada's conscripts are required
to serve only in North America,
the overseas army being made up .

on a voluntary basis.
The subject was raised in the "

house with reports that drafted
men had been given 'a question-
naire with an implied threat that
if 50 per cent of them did not
volunteer they all might be made
subject to foreign service,
. I make no apology for trying
to get recruits,M said Ralston, "but
no coercion was used, as we pre-
fer a volunteer army. I think we.
have a duty to keep and main-

tain a volunteer army."

body; Viola Tiedman, a . Junior
from West Linn, was elected vice-preside- nt;

and , Helen ' Petersen,

Annual Grange
Party Is Held
UNION HILL The Union Hill

Woman's club annual party was
held at the grange hall for ' the
members and their families Satur-
day ' ' 'night, . .

' Mrs. Lee Seeley i , fhe. high
score prize for the ladies in '500'
and Henry Peters for the' men.

Supper: was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Seeley, " Leonard and
Wilbur Seeley, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Peters and Donald, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Tate and Marjorie, - Mrs.
A. L. Kostenborder, Mary Ruth
and Bill Kostenborder, Mrs.
Adolph Heater, Mrs. Dolph Heat-
er, Rollin and Patricia Heater,
Mr. and MrsJ Verny Scott, Guy
Scott, Mrs. Jessie Carter, Charles,
Edna and Glen Morley and Mrs.
W. H. Mollet . ' ,

Silver Creek Wild
Flowers Are Late
: SILVERTON Wild flowers,
which are three weeks later than
in the valley below, are now be-
ginning to be at their height of
bloom in the Silver Creek Recrea-
tional area, 20 miles above Silver-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buckley
report. Mr. Buckley is area super-
intendent, and Mrs. Buckley is his
assistant' -

Many flowers, not ' frequently
seen nowon the lower floor, are
still found in the area. Wild cur-
rant was Just coming into bloom
by mid-wee- k, and the calypso, the
tiny orchid now rapidly disap-
pearing, was in bloom, and tril-liu- ms

were reported "at their
best" Windflowers ;are. also in
bloom now. ' s ;

The Buckleys are making nature
trails from the camps and pre

Seventy-eig- ht . per , cent of the

Silverton OES
Has Ceremony

Rainbow Girls Invite
Chapter to Party
Next Tuesday -

SILVERTON Mr. and Mr,
fc. G. McDonald 'were initiated
into the order at the regular Ra-

mon chapter, OES, Tuesday night,
; With Mrs. R. A. Fish presiding as
worthy matron, and W. P. Scarth
9 worthy patron.
The courtesy girls were honored

with a degree by the Star Points,
led by Mrs. Lloyd Larson. They
were also presented gifts and Ha-

waiian leis in the traditional man-
ner of the islands. The courtesy

. girls include Mrs. Erroll Ross,
Mrs. W. P. Scarth, Mrs. James
Hollings worth, Mrs. Dale Lamar,
Mrs. Lee Alfred and Bernice Lar-
son. ' ''v-

Mrs. Lee Alfred announced that

freshman ' from Hillsboro, secre student participated in the poll.
tary-treasur- er, i ,

: ; i
: Miss Johnson, this year's vice- -

Makes 50 Missions,
Visits in Salem

BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. 6. P.
Wigle had as their guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. William deVries of
Pratum, their daughter. Miss
Irene deVries and - M t s r: Helen
Christenson, teachers in the Sa-
lem schools. ' r

Lt and Mrs. William ft. Sick-ing- er

were also at the Wigle home
Sunday. Lt Sickinger has re-
turned from 50 missions over Eu-

rope. He is grandson of Mr and
Mrs. A. R. Mathys of Brush Creek
neighborhood and is visiting in
their home.

president of the student body, and
president of the dormitory asso-
ciation; is a member of Staff and

WAC to Help Care
For Soldier' Teeth

FORT STEVENS, April 17 -- &)

A.WAC will help-- care for GI
teeth at this Columbia river army
center. : - ' ':r 'T

North Marion
Sends Group

WOODBURN North Marion
men sent to the army induction
center this week are James D.
Long, Kenneth Adamson, Vernor
R. Harless, Wesley C. Girogan, Ed-

ward J. Martin, Daniel Lillard,
Earl W. Dehut, Harris I Hoevet,
Robert F. Newton, Irvin J. Koe--

Key, service club; Phi Beta Sig
ma, Sigma Epsilon Pi, and Crim
son "O" dramatic club. A senior,
she Is working toward her bache
lor degree in elementary educa
tion. She is Pfc. Rita L. Markowitz,

Cleveland, a ' dental technician.Miss Tiedman is also a Staff

nig, Charles B. Cornwall, Fay M.
Farley, Darwin V. Noyes, LeRoy
C. Gardner, Merle W, Grace and
Harold B. Workman.

Richard W. Mathieson, Ernest
E. Woods, Michael A. Heidt, Rob-

ert E. Runcorn, Earl K. Johnson,
Vernard L. Bloom, Wayne L Gar-b- e

r, Gordon P. Seely, Claude F.
Harding, jr., Donald W. Vearrier,

the chapter is presenting a crown
to Ramon a Assembly of Rainbow
Girls, and Mrs. W. P. Scarth an-

nounced that the Rainbow Girls
had invited the Eastern Star to be
their guests May 2.

The party committee announced
that there would be a party on the
night, of May 6. At an impressive

.candlelight ceremony, the altar
was draped in memory of the Rev.
Sidney Hall, a long time member
of the chapter.,

Mrs. George Towe nd Mrs.
Gordon Van Cleave were in charge
of decorations and Mrs. F. E. Syl-

vester and Miss Ina Harold were
the refreshment committee.

John W. Nolan, Gilbert J. Hunt,
Edward K. Yada, Arthur L. Whit-
ney, Darrell H. Allison, Albert

w T , te:flmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm f tvi lu uiui Hi' t. ilt. " 3VY f ivu ucr 1 1 i
Hilger, Stephen M. Mahony,

Joseph A. Borschowa and John
E. Garber.

902-294- 4Transferred from other boards:
Forest W. Bascue from Wray,
Colo. ...

Transferred to other boards for
examination: Robert Mj Williams A Climax Of Values For The. Last Two Days Of

Penney s 42nd Anniversary I

to Los Angeles, Fred SJ Hall, jr.,
to Glendale, Calif., Albert Schatz
to Tacoma, Wash., Charles A. High
to Seattle, Oswald T. Herigstad
to Seattle, Millard Orey to Renton,

"Wash.
This is the official list of those Lettuce Cool.leaving Woodburn Tuesday a. m.

for pre-inducti- on physical exam-
ination in Portland.

In all the 42 years since J. C. Penney

started his first store,-- we have never

outgrown the simple neighborliness

that has always made our customers

feel welcome and at home.

We offer no luxury service, deliveries, --

charge accounts. Only good, sound

merchandise, at smallest possible
prices. And a friendly welcome, al-

ways. Customers, like it that way.

On The .

Second FloorMarion 4--H Club
Members Compete

Silverton Couple
Hosts at Dinner Party

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Tony DeSantis entertained at din-
ner Monday night for Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Kells and Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Davis of Salem. Following din-
ner others were invited in to see
the motion pictures which Mr.
Kells and Mr. Davis showed of the
recreational area and the straw-
berry camp of a year ago. Many
of the views were taken in the
DeSantis berry fields.

Included in the group were Mr.
and Mrs.. George Witty, Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Hadley, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. Luegi
DeSantis, Mr, and Mrs. Mario
DeSantis, Mr. and Mrs. Louis De-

Santis, Mr. and Mrs. Yokum of
Salem.

For Top Honors
Who will be the most (outstand

ing "all around" 4--H clkib girl in
each county in 1944? This will be.J A : I 1 A1 t v

Over 400

To Choose From Iueiei milieu in me .wauonai --n
Girls' record competition, which
is being continued ' for the 22nd
consecutive year.

County winners will be award
ed gold-plat- ed medals of honor CLII1AX VALUES

Women's Coats . . 10.00
Selection of winter and early spring coats. Many
styles and popular colors.

provided by Montgomery Ward,
and the highest rating individual
among them will be named the

Cothren Adopted Son
Is Christened Sunday

state's 4--H "O" girl for 1944, who
will receive an all-expe- tripSILVERTON Perry Dean,

son by Adoption of Mr. and Mrs. to the National 4-- H club congress
Now that summer is near everyone

needs cool and comfortable dresses.
We have a grand selection of all types.
Popular shirtwaist, button down front

in Chicago next December.Maurice Cothren, was chirstened
t Trinity Lutheran church Sun

Women's Suits . . . 10.00
Truly values! Dressmaker and tailored styles.
Beautifully cut. Stop in, and 'see the values!

State winners are eligible to
compete for national awards of

nnn it i i iL
day morning with sponsors in
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Henry John 4uu couege scnoiarsmps.

County extension agents will Clever ruffles and round necks. Values
furnish all details. ot this low price.

son, Harold Kloster, brother of
Mrs. Cothren, and Pfc. Esther
Kloster DeGuire, WAC. Pfc. De-Gu-ire

Is a guest of her parents,

Quality Blouses . . . . 1.00
Cool and crisp blouses. Bow-tie- s, sport, and
many other styles for warm summer wear.

Last year's state' and national
winner in Oregon was Alice Vir

Mr. and Mrs. John Kloster. ginia Roberts of Salem.

Women's Dresses . 4.00
Many fine dresses are. in this group. All styles,
patterns and colors.

Second Floor
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Cotton Mesh Hose . 50c
Cotton reinforced heel, full-fashion- ed.

Made for that all-purp- wear.

Rayon Mesh Hose LOO
Fine thread, with cotton reinforced heel.
Full fashioned, long wearing quality.

Main Floor

StX

Men's Suits . . 15.00
Attention men!" A grand value in suits. Solid
colors in either brown, blue or green. . Hard
ish fabric.

Men's Work Pants . . 2.00
Sturdy twill in graduated sizes for perfect fit
and long wearing. i -

Utility Kits . . . . . 50c
Many uses! Handy as lunch boxes. All sizes
and shapes. - -

Main Floor

i .' in m it it M inQ 1' r
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a To Take You Everywhere!

Tailored or Frilly Styles itij

Dish Sets . ...... 4.49
Century pattern. Gold tint with gold flowers.
Open stock. ,

Riviera Luncheon Sets 2.98
Gay, colorful! 20-pie- ce set Service of four.
Popular pastel shades. .

Clothing Hampers 4.98 .

Large wicker clothes hampers. Beautifully con-
structed. Many colors.

Step Ladders 2.29
5-- ft step-ladde- rs with additional shelf for con-
venience. A must around the home. Rayon is

Keep U. S. Senator

GUY CORDON
Oil THE JOB!

CORDON was selected by Gov. Snell as the man best
: qualified to lake the late . Senator McNary'g
place. "

t

CORDON has successfully represented Oregon's land
- grant counties in Washington, D. C., since

, 1926.

' CORDON Is an authority on tar! matters and Oregon re--4

sources. He, has ccnised the federal govern-
ment to return $15,000,000.00 to the state of

. ,
.

.. Oregon. ,

' CORDON is practical; jdawn-to-eart- h, a self - educated :

; ' man'; a successful attorney. He Is a strong
believer in gate's rights and free enterprise.

CORDON believes the federal government should reim--.
buxse lcoxl tearing agende9 for lands removed-fro- m

the tax rolls, to avoid throwing additional
. taxes on property owners.

C02DON helped write &e original' Oregon cooperative
old age assistance law.' .

COHDO!f is a veteran of World, war I, a former state com-
mander American Legion; his only son is now
wifl uSeU.S-rce- s in Italy. .

Uc'v3 a szzi nil cn Iho j:b b
Uc:Hr;I:n n:T7 uhy cbnjs?
Vela f:r Cczz!:rJCcrd:n Hay 10

rIJ aiv. Cordon for Senator ComsL.
llznhxil Cornett, Eee. See.

Full-Lengt- h Mirrors . . 3.49
12x43 inches. Fiber board backing, securely fas-
tened with ay hangers.

Downstairs Store - Over 500 Of

These Lovelies

To Choose From!

Priced To

Please Your

Budget!i ABaby Bod 14.00
Large baby bed with solid panels head and
foot - Drop side. '

. Second Floor "

; rA woman's wardrobe can never be too full of crisp, comfortable

and practical dresses. Soft rayon prints in a grand range of both"

. colors and sizes at a remarkable low price!

Dish Cloths . 2 for 25c
: Absorbent and soft dish squares. Buy sev-
eral at this low price.

Uetsanlne -

YcuTI Want Several When Yott See Thea Cone See For Yocrself!


